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catecholamines. Conclusion: Psychological stress increased heterogeneity of repolar-
ization as measured by TWA, Tamp, Tarea, although total QT duration shortened. Auto-
nomically-mediated repolarization changes may be a pathophysiologic link between
emotion and arrhythmia. 
1148-219 Microvolt T-Wave Alternans as a Predictor of Ventricular 
Tachyarrhythmias: A Prospective Study Using Atrial 
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Kawamura, Taku Asano, Youichi Kobayashi, Takashi Katagiri, Showa University, Tokyo, 
Japan
Background Microvolt T-wave alternans (TWA) is reported to be closely associated with
sudden cardiac death and ventricular tachycardia (VT).Animal experiments revealed that
microvolt TWA is highly dependent on heart rate. The purpose of this study was to deter-
mine if patients with TWA at relatively low heart rates have increased vulnerability to ven-
tricular tachyarrhythmias. Methods & Results Subjects were 248 consecutive patients
(men/women=158/90; mean age, 59±17 years) who underwent electrophysiologic study
from 1997 to 2000. TWA recording was made in sinus rhythm and at atrial pacing rates of
90, 100, 110, and 120 beats per minute (bpm) with the Cambridge Heart CH2000 sys-
tem. Alternans voltage (Valt) was measured when the alternans ratio was >3 for a period
of > 1 minute in VM, X, Y, Z, or two adjacent precordial leads. Study endpoint was the first
appearance of VT/ventricular fibrillation (VF) or appropriate ICD therapy with pacing or
shocks. During the 37±12-month follow-up period, 22 patients had sustained VT and 5
patients died from sudden cardiac death. In patients with > 1.9 microvolts of Valt at rates
of 90, 100, and 110bpm, incidence of VT/VF was 56%, 28%, and 18%, respectively. Valt
of > 2.9 microvolts at a rate of 90bpm had a 70% positive predictive value for VT. How-
ever, Valt less than 0.9 microvolts at a rate of 120bpm, negative predictive value was
100%. Conclusion: Patients with TWA at relatively low heart rates are susceptible to
ventricular tachyarrhythmias.
1148-220 The Special Bimodal Distribution Pattern in RR Interval 
Histogram Predicts Early Recurrence of Atrial 
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Xiao Hua Guo, Martin Bland, Mark Gallagher, Yi Gang, Naib AL-Saady, John Camm, St 
George's Hospital Medical School, London, United Kingdom
Background: We hypothesize that altered AV nodal electrophysiological behaviour as
assessed by RR histogram in atrial fibrillation (AF) may contribute to vulnerability to
recurrent AF post external electrical cardioversion (ECV). Methods: RR interval histo-
grams were constructed from 24h ECGs recorded pre-ECV on 98 patients (pts) (68 men,
age 65.3 ± 10.3 years) with persistent AF. A 48h recording was obtained from each of 20
pts for evaluating the reproducibility of RR histograms. RR histograms were classified as
either unimodal or bimodal, including specific bimodal RR histograms, by 3 observers
according to predefined criteria. All pts were prospectively followed-up during ECV, 1
week and 1 month later. Results: 13 (13.2%) of 98 pts failed ECV and 52 (53%) pts were
in AF at 1 week and 66 (67%) at 1 month post ECV. Bimodal RR histogram was found in
17 (18%) pts and 8 (47%) of these 17 pts exhibited a specific bimodal RR histogram. The
identification of bimodality was excellent (k= 0.966, p<0.0001) and reproducibility of
bimodality on consecutive days was good (k= 0.56, p=0.004). Compared to the pts with
non-specific bimodality, pts with the specific bimodality (Fig) were more likely to have
recurrent AF within 1 week and 1 month (88 vs. 33%, 100 vs. 33%, p=0.01, p=0.009,
respectively) with sensitivity: 78-73%; specificity: 88-100%; positive predictive accuracy:
88-100% respectively. Conclusion: A specific bimodal RR histogram is associated with
low probability of maintaining sinus rhythm following ECV. 
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Introduction: Phase-rectified signal analysis (PRSA) is a novel signal processing algo-
rithm which is of advantage in the analysis of signals showing a 1/f behaviour (as many
biological signals do). PRSA detects periodic elements more sensitively than standard
techniques. The aim of this study was to test the hypothesis that very low, low and high
frequency components (VLF, LF and HF) assessed by PRSA would predict mortality bet-
ter than VLF, LF and HF assessed by standard frequency analysis.
Methods: This study enrolled 1,455 consecutive patients with recent myocardial infarction
and presenting with sinus rhythm. During mean follow-up of 22 months (minimum 12
months), 70 patients died. Holter tapes were recorded in the second week after index inf-
arction. Very low (VLF), low (LF) and high frequency (HF) were calculated by PRSA and
by standard frequency analysis.
Results: With both methods, VLF, LF and HF were significantly associated with mortality.
In multivariate cox regression analysis (adjusted for LVEF, arrhythmia, diabetes mellitus,
history of previous MI and age), PRSA-based measures of VLF, LF and HF were superior
to the standard measures of VLF, LF and HF (table).
Conclusion: In post-infarction patients, HRH-based frequency analysis is superior to
standard frequency analysis.
1148-222 Pheochromocytomas and QT Interval Prolongation: A 
Case Series of 50 Patients
Patrick T. Fitzgerald, William F. Young, Jr., Michael J. Ackerman, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, 
MN
Background: Sparse case reports suggest an association between pheochromocyto-
mas and acquired long QT syndrome. However, the prevalence of a prolonged QT inter-
val on a 12-lead electrocardiogram (ECG) among patients undergoing surgical resection
of a pheochromocytoma or catecholamine-secreting paraganglionoma is unknown.
Methods: At least 209 patients have been diagnosed with pheochromocytoma or cate-
cholamine-secreting paraganglionoma at Mayo Clinic since 1981. A retrospective review
was performed on the subset of patients (N=50, 27 female, 50 + 16 years) who had an
ECG within one month of the clinical diagnosis and/or operation. A manual QTc using
Bazett’s heart-rate correction formula was derived from inspection of lead II and com-
pared independently to the computer-derived QTc. A QTc > 460 ms indicated a pro-
longed QT interval.
Results: Overall, 16/50 patients (32%) displayed QT interval prolongation with a manual
or calculated QTc > 460 ms including 6 patients (12%) with marked QT prolongation
(QTc > 500 ms). Concomitant exposure to QT prolonging medications was not identified.
The average computer-derived QTc was 426 + 34 ms (range 390 – 551 ms) compared to
a manual QTc of 445 + 47 ms (range 369 – 589 ms). Patient sex did not have an effect on
the QTc and there was no correlation between age of patient and QTc (r = 0.17).
Conclusion: In this study, nearly 1 out of 3 patients undergoing surgical resection of a
pheochromocytoma or catecholamine-secreting paraganglionoma had electrocardio-
graphic evidence of QT interval prolongation and 12% had markedly prolonged QT inter-
vals. Based upon these findings, a screening ECG that includes independent
corroboration of the computer-derived QTc seems warranted during the evaluation of this
rare tumor.
1148-223 Robust Long-Term Cardiac Monitoring Using Dry, 
Nonadhesive Capacitive Electrodes
Mina K. Chung, Steven J. Szymkiewicz, George K. Joseph, Bruce L. Wilkoff, Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH, Lifecor, Inc., Pittsburgh, PA
Long-term event monitoring is often limited by skin electrode sensitivity. The wearable
cardioverter-defibrillator (WCD), used for longer term protection against ventricular tach-
yarrhythmias, utilizes capacitive electrodes. These dry, non-adhesive electrodes do not
require an electrolytic interface and may be better suited for long-term contact with skin.
However, the ECG quality of such electrodes has not been previously reported.
Methods: A WCD with 2 ECG leads capable of recording ECG signal disturbances by
monitoring for high frequency interference, signal clipping, and ECG electrode contact
was used on patients from August 2002 through July 2003. An elastic belt with a tension
of ~1.5 lbs held the capacitive ECG electrodes circumferentially around the chest. Distur-
bances occurring on one lead were recorded as single-lead noise (SINGLE) and on both
leads simultaneously as dual-lead noise (DUAL). Electrode contact was determined for
each individual electrode (back, front, right, left) using an 800 Hz current. The WCD also
recorded ventricular arrhythmias and asystole.
Results: 218 patients wore the WCD for >7 days (mean 50.1, range 8-268, total 10917
days). Mean SINGLE recorded ECG disturbance was 2.9 ± 4.7% (range 0.1-58%) of the
time worn. DUAL averaged 0.7 ± 1.5% (range 0.0-19.2%). Electrode contact as a mean
percentage of time worn was 0.17 ± 0.64% (range 0.00-7.64%) for back, 0.19 ±0.47%
(range 0.00-0.47%) for front, 0.41 ± 2.60% (range 0.00-37.93%) for left, and 0.18% ±
0.97% (range 0.00-13.60%) for right electrodes. Sustained ventricular tachycardia/fibrilla-
Baseline Mental Stress p
TWA, mV-msec † 2.12 (1.40-2.99) 2.48 (1.48-3.88) <0.001
TWA-early, mV-msec † 1.55 (0.092-2.29) 1.81 (0.96-2.80) <0.01
TWA-late, mV-msec † 1.03 (0.56-1.58) 1.33 (0.69-1.97) <0.001
Tamp, mV† -0.04 (-0.11-0.09) -0.02 (-0.08-0.13) <0.001
Tarea, mV-msec† -3.73 (-9.32-10.37) -1.67 (-6.22-13.11) <0.01
ARI, msec 271 (±8) 267 (±7) <0.01
QT, msec 442 (±9) 427 (±8) <0.001
†Data expressed as median (interquartile range) because distribution highly skewed
Relative hazards
Variable PRSA Standard spectral analysis
VLF 4.1 (2.5-6.8) (p<0.001) 2.8(1.7-4.7) (p<0.001)
LF 3.6(2.1-6.1) (p<0.001) 2.1 (1.3-3.5) (p<0.001)
HF 2.8(1.7-4.5) (p<0.001) 1.8(1.1-3.2) (p<0.001)
